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—Delinquent land sole last Mon- 

day. 
Mr. G. M. Kee, of Marlinton, was 

a visitor to our city Monday.       < 

—Several new subscribers this 

week. 

—Deputy sheriff Geo. W. Caili- 
son, of Locust, was in town the 
first of the week. 

—Messrs. Jas. Snyder, of Altoo 
na, Pa. and .1. C. Annontrout of 
Traveler's Repose, culled to see us 
Mouday. 

—dipt. Wni. L. McNeel, Messrs. 
G. 8. McNeel Edgar \ Beard and 
John Sydenstricker, of Academy 
were in the city Mtonday.- 

- —Sheriff J. C. Arbogast, of Gi een 
Bank aud C B. Sweeker, of Dun- 
more, were in town the first of the 

week.- '".;    .   . - .- 
. -Willie Boster, of Baltimore,-* 

^little nephew of S. L.  Brown, Ksn,., 
of this   city,   urrived   Monday   to 
make bis home with 'him for a while. 

—Key. W. f. Price, o^Marlinrquj 
conducted a Sacraineutal meetiug at 

- this place, commencing Saturday 
night and coutiuUiug nutil Sunday 

night. • ;V* .".;'." 
—Dnvis Barlow, Esq., of Edray, 

clotted his school al this,' place last 
Saturday? Mr. Barlow while in 
Hnntersville made many warm 
friends, andi-as a teacher   he   gave 

—Our" new printing office at Mar 
linton will Iff 29 feet wide and 40 
feet long, two stories high. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
I desire to   return   my   heat fell' 

When the firing ceased it was 
fonnd that George Smith had been 
shot through the heart, and that 
Willis    Messenger   had   a   bullet 

and outhea of allegiance to their op- 
posing causes compelled them to it, 
but, although (tetter or truer sol 
diers or more patriotic men  never 

-       -  ||,n u,^    |inniM «i 

thanks to th* |>eople of this County , fro|n .^ front     Messenger was not 
for their Iibend financial help after 
I got burnt out. 

I have rebuilt aud have a new 
lot of tools and am now prepared 
to fnruit.li coffins and furniture on 
short notice also I have on hands a 
fine liuo of coffin triming for sale. 

Respectfully, 
U. B. SWECKER. 

wound through his head,  the ball i fought in   opposing armies, not a 
having passed   through diagonally   man who wire the blue or the gray 

considered that his leaders "owned" 
him; and, had any general dared to 

HAY FOB SALE. 
I have for sale on Brown's creek 

on a portion of the farm of W. P. 
Ilogsetf, sevan stacks of good Uay. 
For particulars address me at this 
place. BEWICK HOOSETT. 
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.entire satisfaction. 

—Col .luo. T. McGraw, president 
of the. PocrtboJitas Development 
Company, who lias been in this 

i County for the past few weeks look 
' ing after the interest of the Com 
pauy hasreturued to his home in 
Graf ton. 

—Mr. G. F. Cruuimit, the saddle 
and harness maker at Marlinton in- 
forms us .bat lui is doing a good 
busiues«,whicli we are glad to learn, 
as he is a splendid workman, and 
deserves a lilieral patronage. 

. — We are requested to announce 
that there will be a Christmas Tree 
in the Methodist church lit 'this 
place Christmas eve for the benefit 
of the children. All are invited to 
take part und put ou* presents for 

.their friends.- • V    . 
--On the'morning of the 10th ol 

jDec. 1090, one year ago to-d iy, 
I Wednesday) the deepest snow ev- 
seen in this cyunty, commenced 
falling, continuing -nutil the 17th, 
when it measured at this place 
about 40 indiea deep. 

—Capt. C.B-Swecker,the auction, 
eer, will lay off • town near Alexan 
der West Va, at the forks of the 
railroad. That place is bound, to 
make a business town for there is 
liealtb.wealth and prosperity around 
this place. There is as much men 
ey paid out. daily at that point ad 
any whero in the State. There is a 
fine opening for merchants, hotel 
keepers and manufactures. West 
Virginia is on a boom and Alexaq 
der will be "in it."—Buckhanon 

Bee. 
—A nine pound boy was born to 

Rice Moore, Esq. and wife Monday 
morning. Thns it is, man that is 
born young ts of many days and 
full of trouble. Colic attacketh the. 
infant and be erieth-aloud in the 
stillness of the uiglit.. Then his pa- 
ternal dad uttereth language not, 
found in holy writ, and growing 

. desperate ho flingeth back the An. 
pery of bio fptwch, leapeth out 
clothed in the. spectral gS*»eote of 
the night, and sceketh somnolent 
oaregoric wherewith to sooth his 
'nfant posterity. 

Still to the" trout with   a choice 
,nd well selected stock of whiskeys 
brandy*, Wines, &c. Call and ex 

nine my goods before going else- 
lere.    Send in your orders for 

COUNTY COURT. 

The County Court convened at 
this phuse list Saturday for the 
purpuse of declaring the County 
seat removal election. There were 
present Messrs. Edgar Bward,G. M. 
Kee aud Saiuufl B. Hannah, gen 
tlemen Commissioners. 

After examining the several re 
tarns, the res It wa» -declared as 
previously announced in this paper. 
And it was ordered that 8. L. 
Brown Clerk of the Comity '.adver- 
tise for plans and speciflcatious for 
the new Court House and jail, to- 
gether wltL convenient fire proof 
Circuit and. County Clerks' offices, 
and-also to advertise for the eree-. 
tion and construction Of -the same.. 
Buildings to be built ot brick and 
stoue or stone or brick.        - 

dead, but cannot recover. 
Several others were injured more 

or less seriously, but none fatally. 
The big lumberman who VM in the 
way of Urtunneld's first bullet es- 
caped unhurt, barring a part in the 
hair  where   tlie   ball   graced   the 

scalp. 
The names of the injured could 

not be learned, but several of them 
are pretty severely hurt. 

After the affray Brumfleld mount- 
ed his horse aud rode away and np 
to this time is at large. He is blam- 
ed with firing both the fatal shots. 
None of the participants have been 
arrested, the lumbermen who were 
not hurt, having gone back to their 
camp and the others having dispers 
ed into the mountains. 

Brumfleld beafs about as bad a 
reputation, aft Ms father whom he 
killed a short time. ago.. His father 
had no less than a dozen murders 
laid'at his door,iind this makes five 
for his son. It was reported after 
the younger Brumfleld had murder 
ed his father that the grand jury- 
had not found an indictment against 

make such a speech to them as . m■ , 
peror William has made to his | 
recruits they would have laid down i 
their aims. 

The young Kaiser forgets that   aj 
soldier is also a man, and  that  he; 
who is most truly a man is the Itest i 
soldier.    Emperor  William   would 
eliminate^every spark  of manhood 
frem his soldiers, and reduce   them | 
to senseleauuid soulless automatons 
to lie maiiMfcvered aiib*larinched up j 
ou the enemy by hun as he would 
any meclianism of war.    He  loses 
sight of the  most important fact 
that the patriot is the best soldier, 
and that the true patriot must ac 
knowledge that his duty is Jo his 
GOD first, ami his'country iiext,nud 
firmly lielieve that hi* sonl in  hip 
own and does not   belong   to   the 
Emperor, or any one else. 
Germany never won a victory with 
such soldiers as he would make ol 
his recruits, and it never will.    It is 
evident    that    Emperor   William 
does not know men .as  a   general 
and   a   leader should.    But he is 

PECUL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
We have made arrangotnenU with 

l>r. B J. Kendall 'o., publishers of "A 
Treatise on the /'orso and his 1 'iseasea;" 
which will en.ibl" all subscribers to ob- 
tain a copy of that valuable work f'f 
by semi iug their address (enclosing a 
two cent stamp for mailing aam«.o to 
VB. B. J KKNUAII. CO.. KNOSMVROH 

I v i .i .s. ' IT. This book i6 now reoognir- 
«»d an standard uu hority upon all dia- 
eaavs of the horse, PI it* pheuomenal 
sale attocfa, over four million copiea 
b.n inr been told in the pairt ten years, 
a sale never before vouched by any pub- 
lication in the "same period of time. Wa 
feel confident that our patrons will ap- 
preciate the worSr>rid be glad to avail 
themselves of this opportunity of obtain- 
ing a valuable book. 

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sanding for tue "Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time..' 

■ 1(1.«   itwv   .v«.«-.   •--•  w          — i  

him. because tbey considered the , very young and may yet learn how 
.._* i.'. .tiAn/i      Timf   u-'.ns   not.   true,   in .iiMnws men of whom he  desires 

DOUBLE MURDER. 

Charles Brumfield Shoots and Kills 
Two Men in Lincoln County. 

CHARLESTON. W. VA., December 
12. News was., received here to- 
night from Lincolu county giving 
the details of a double inurrter- ,tlnit 
took place down on Big L'giy Creek 
Thursday. Additional interest is 
given to the crime by the fact that 
the murderer is none other than 
Charles Brumfleld, who, a few weeks 
ago, to save his mother's life, fired 
two bullets from his Winchester 
thriii"'' bU father. -Paris Rrninfleld, 
Of unenviable notoriety in the south 
eru part of the State for many 
years*, 

A ruffian named Stone, has been 
inning"a.saloon at the month of 
Big Ugly Creek on Gnyan river for 
a little more than a year. He has 
had the reputation of handling a 
quality of "Mountain Dew" that 
was guaranteed to bring about 
trouble whenever it was imbibed to 
more than a limited degree. There, 
have been numerous shooting 
scrapes about Stone's place dnring 
the past few months, but no one 
has been killed till last Thursday. 

On that day. there were a num- 
ber of loc I lights and a party of 
lumbermen from up the Gnyan loit- 
ering about the place, all drinking 
more or less. Along toward even- 
ing, Charles Brumfleld drove up 
and hitching his: horse, went into 
the tavern and joined the semi-in- 
toxicated crowd. 

More liquor was ordered;and soon 
the entire crowd was in a fighting 
humor. Brnmfield.and one of the 
np river Inmberman had a few words 
about a trivial" matter. Harsh 
words led to- epithets, and in loss 
time than It takes to tell it, the 
scone of conviviality was changed 
to a shooting match. Brumfleld 
carried a Winchester npd was ex- 
tremely handy with it, and before 
bis fellow disputant conld get a 
bead, he had a bullet holsr through 
his hat. 

net justified. That waa^not true, 
however. An Indictment waXfound 
but the officers kept it quiet, and 
circulated the false report, hoping 
toKcapture the junior desperado by 
strategy, knowing that he would 
not he taken alive without letting 
more blood, unless he was captured 
that way. 

When Baby was sick, ws gsve her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla, 
When she became Misa, ihe clung to Caatoria, 
When aha had Children, she gave them Csstorta, 

STATE OF OHIO, CI I Y or TOLEDO, > 
LUCAS COUNTY, S BS, 

FRANK JV ' HENEY makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of he lirtn of F. $. 
i HENEY & Cor, doing business in the 
City of Toledo, ' ounty and State sfoie- 
siiid, and that said firm will pay the 

sum of ONE //U^DRI-D DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh tha 
cannot be cured by the use of  WALL'S 
CATABKH CUBE.  ;  

FR/1NK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

for in my presence, this 6th day of De- 
cember, A. D. 1886. 
  A. W. GLEdSON, 
SE.lL/ Mutiny Public, 

to address men of whom he desires 
to make loyal soldiers.—Wheeling 
Begister. 

"totSSSST roawT AUUHAO _ 
and MKMOHAIf BUM nOOKL 

advertUlnj BOWM IRON II ITT UK* 
the btwt Tonic, given away at Drug and 

gauerai states.  Appl/ at once. 

itBUILDERS&* 
* 

-I 

J'he undersigned will contract to 

build houses at Marfiuton upon 
SHOUT NOTlCKand in workman- 
like manner.   ".* 

We employ first class Workmen, 
iind when d'esireo will furnish all 
Material. We will also furnish 
houses for rent, upon reasonable no 
tice. 

Respectfully, 
C. A.YUAGfcK&CO., 

' MARLINTON. W. VA. 

iwranci OF TRUSTEES SALE. 

By virtues a Trust Deed made th* 
25th day of August 1886 bv I'. ' . Skilea 
and Jannie B. Skiles and Jam«a R. Ap^ 
person to R W. Baldwin, Trus e-* and 
in pursuance of an order of the ' ircuit 
Opart of Pweiilwmtas County (West-Vif 
ginia'*. made on the^Oth'day of Oc ober 
lHttl "In the matter of R. W. Baldwin, 
Trustee," appointing the undersigned 
as Trustee to execute the provision* of 
sitid Deed of Trust instead of said R: w. 
Baldwin, former trustee who it dead- 
and Richard Baldwin the beneficiary in 
said Trust Deed, having so renamed, 
I, the undersigned acting aa trustee un- 
der authority above stated, shall, on 

MONDAY, «8th DECEMBER 1811. 
procede to sell to the highest bidder at 
Sublic auction   in front of  the Court 

iouse of Pocahontas ( ounty, at Hun- 
tersville, W. Va., for 

C.ISH 
two adjoining parcels of land of ♦ acre 
each, with the hotel building and other 
buildings thereon being the ONE ACI-1 
of ground at M \ RLINTON in said Coun- 
ty formerly owned and used as a 1 totel 
property by said James R Appcraon 
and later by said Jannie B.«kiles, and 
which is more fully described in said 
deed of Trust recorded in the ' lerk's 
Office of the County Court of said Po- 
cahontas I ounty at page 40* and fol- 
lowing pages of Deed Book No. 17. 

URIAH HEVENBB Trustee, 
as successor of R. W. Baldwin, origin- 
al Trustee. 
Nov. 26-4t Printers fee 89.60. 

Hairs Catsrrr Cure is taken internal- 
ly and acts airirectly upon the mucous 
surfaces of the system, Send for testi- 
monials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
KTSold by Druggists, 75c. 

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S BAD BREAK. 

Emperor W;il iam, of Germany,is 
an exceedingly young man for an 
Eui|>eror, a fact which igay account 
for the tone of his instructions to 
army recruits concerning the oat h 
of allegiance to him, iu which he 
said:   . 

"Yon have, my children, sworn 
allegiance. That means that you 
have given yourselves to me body 
aud soul. You have only oneenemy, 
that is my enemy. In the present 
socialistic agitation 1 may order 
yon, which God forbid, to shoot 
down your relatives—your brothers, 
even yonr parents—and you roust 
obey without even a murmur." 

When a soldier swears allegiance 
to his country, of course, his oath 
comp lls him te shoot, if occasion 
requires, even- bis brother, or fath 
er, if they are among his country's 
enemies against whom lie is fight- 
ing, but whether soldiers or citizens 
s» man's flist duty is to God, ■ ot to 
any man be he ever so great an au- 
tocrat, and when Emperor William 
tells his recruits that their oath of 
allegiance to him "means that you 
have given yourselves to me  body 

THE NEW YORK 
WEEKLY WORLD, 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

Contains the best features of any 

Weekly printed..M. QUAD, late 

of the Detroit Free Press, writes a 

paga of matter every week. 
 ^_4— 

Send For Sample Copy. 

TilE WEELY WORD,     ' 
New York City. -.A 
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The first shot was the signal for and soul," the young Kaiser is guil 
,   the firing to begin, and for five mini ty of the worst, sort of   blasphemy. 

'%'mas  i"l orders filled prompt ' utes nothing but the ,h«rp crack ofMle places himself before God. 
Tlii f^tuTciiaranuld ■ rifles and revolvers conld lie he..rd.       In our own latd civil war many a md mrtictactton guaranteed. r^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^^ ^^ ^.^ b|-|^ BB<| 

" * ^ * RMueettalit afterward that no fewer than a hun- :son against -father.    Painful M ft 
To.FakRELL.     dred ahots >vere fired. .       may   have  been, t.he,r   patriotism; 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 

of Lime and 
Soda 

■ 19 endorsed and   prescribed   by leading ( 
))>hyiilcluia because bolh the €b»l JAtmr OH i 

and Hyitaphoiphitet are the recogulio 1 I 
aeenta In the cure ot (ipiuutuptien. It la ■ 
ae palatable aa milk. 

Scott's Emulsion %zszW, 
urn R*mJli tor OONSTJKPTIOtff, 
Serofmla, BimehltU, Wasting l>ia- 
•aaes, Chronic  Oonghs and  Colds. 
Ask for Bolt's Emulsion and lakauoolltsr.; 

--J-... 

V. 

Drur.kedness. or the Liquor   Habit posi- 
tively Curea by adminlsteirsf Dr, 

HaineV Golden Speolflo 
It is manufactured aa a powder, 

vchich can be given in a glass of beer, a 
cup of coffee or tea, or in food, without 
the knowledge of the patient. It is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will effect a per- 
manent and speed/ cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al- 
coholic wreck. It has been given in 
thousands of cases, and in every in- 
sutace a perfect cure has followed. It 
never F*U*. Thesystem ouce impreg- 
nated with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibilttjr for the liquor appe- 
tite to exist.    Cures guaranteed. 

4S page book of particulars free. Ad- 
dress " 
GOLDEN- SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
9 4 

^oton %)ols for 

tovsvillo. 
itecotuing tired of hearing of the 

grumbliug about there Neing no land 

or lots for sale in Huntersville, I 

have had laid off.olHiesutifuUmild- 

ing lots containing nearly one quar- 

ter acre>acb, which I offer for sale 

at prices frotn^toO to $75.    _. 
J!>MMTRI', Sr. ' 

If You Have 
C0N8UMPTinN 
BRONCHITIS 

SCROFULA 

C0UOHORC0LD 
Throat iafiacticn 
Wasting of Jlesb 

<io«<lwh.,1r..r.H.r ,»l wo.k fer ... Ito it, 
yon ii.v n..» vake u n-Mh. I.m »o .u 
toa.h y.iu^wckty how lowra tram •* •• 
•iv • o.j .i iu "i»n. •'«! »•" ■• y »• 
un. Il..-h ~ ,•■, ».l »»~. 1» ■■y |«rt r« 

jAmrci. »••» '•" rorem«.pr al IIOIIM. «*•- 
' ••* ■ li • "Iir ||B.l HI ,,Hirc mm . i.u om' • lo 
Sll inrt All It n«w. Gr«il w SVBA f.r 
rTfn MirWif Vtl rtatt jew, f»rol»W:'ir 
.r-t»ibiM. KA8U.V, lil'IliMlY lnn.«. 
rAHrlcl'LAUl)  Faj»K...Aa*r»«. •> oa,t, 
*%>*»» * to., h>ai»M», ■*»»- 

»r < ny /Maeose wfcere «*« ThrnOt tmd Zssskf* 
mrc Inflamed, Zmck tf Strength ar JMrM 
rower. in««i"k JtsUevad mnd Cured tf 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE CODFLiyER OH 

With Hypophoaphltes. 
PALATABLC AS MILK. 

Ash /tor Beott't KmvUiou. and Wn.» 
planation ereelieUatton tniuae yew te aeesja 
a mulpititute- 

Sold by all Druggists. 
I.COTT A BOWNE Ch«ml«t3. M. V- 

' fX, 
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